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LEW. STEWARD.

Beauty Before Impudence
That is What Lew.

Steward SayS.

And Refuses to Talk About
St. Louis Until After Mr.

Tlldan has Spoken.

Natwithstandina Which. He De

fines His Position Pretty
Much the Same.

Bough and Tumble Statement
or His views on a variety

of Subjects.

(From the Chicago Times, July 31).

The Timet man was not the person he
expected. When that representative of
the greatest newspaper in America step
jvd from the car and confronted him
with, "Good evening governor," and an
nounced his calling and his mission, ku
was astonished, but pleased. Abandon- -

inir. nis lookout, lie pointed tne re- -

troutse organ above referred to eastward,
and Invited the stranger .to go with him,
ana started tor home. As pleasant a
borne as need be, it seemed, w hen at the
end of ten minutes walk they halted at
an opening in a beautiful hedge, where
two great stones, unhewn and of some
strange old formation marked the place
for a gate. A lawn covering several
acres and shaded by magnificent forest
trees was crossed by . a grand gravel
walk which led to the door of a small
but handsome house, built in halt imi
tarion of the southern style, with veran
das on the outside and a hall running
through from front to rear. A modest
house, but very comfortable In all its as
pect, and bearing about it an air of
borne. There was a great flower garden
to the left, and the great barns iu the
rear; and between-- two line old trees
there hung one ot those long, heavy
swings by means of which the youth
ful members of the family and their
small associates might enjoy all

TBK PLEASURE OF IXTOXICATION

and without recourse being
had to the bottle or the heaving billows.'

"This is what I cull the home place,"
said be. "It's in a corner of the farm
I've got 1,300 acres here."

lie led the way in, and sat down
The pumps w;re applied. The Time

creature demanded to know whether he
had been officially notified of his latest
nomination.

"No." said he. "I ain't. Nor I don't
suppose I'd belter be, until after Tilden
baa written that letrer of his. It wouldn't
comport very well with my well-know-

character for modesty to formally acct-p- t

the nomination on that platform until
the candidate for president has, nor until
he construes the platform."

Of course lie would accept the nomina"
tion. Ot course. But he did not care to
talk about that Just then ; so tea wast pro
ceeded with, and after that, cigars by
moonlight under Die trees,

Mr. Steward is not a tacltun man. He
has conversational powers of a monolo-
gue order in a degree uuequaled by any
other candidate whatsoever. For so
fluent a talker,

HE TALKS WELL,
but like most fluent talkers, his talk is
strongly tinctured w ith Ego. There Is a
ort of vanity In bis composition that

oozes through his discourse at all points,
but never is offensive. He thinks a great
deal ot Lew Steward, and makes no
xrvicv vi iimi Biuicniuenr, ana It so
pleases mm to meet a man who also
thinks a great deal of Lew Steward and
says so in a neat way, that he remembers
that man and repeats hU sayings with
Infinite relish. ThU is Lis weakness
iuis ana sort money. No one could
spend an hour in Lis company and leave
mm unmpressed witn the beliet that he
Is an uncommonly shrewd and sensible
man.

The dialogue ran on lor halt an hour
or more without touching upon political
afltirs. Several times his interviewer
bent It that way, but Steward shied and
branched oil' about horses or farms. He
and Mr. Henuing and John 11. Jacobs
raised stock, and had as tine a lot ot stal-
lions over there in the valley as ever you
saw. The heaviest of theiu weighed a
ton, and the lightest weighed only three
hundred pounds. He had a saw mill and
a cheese lactory and a tannery la that
same valley, all of which Institutions
were "run" by water power Irom the
Big Itock creek. And beyond them he
had a grove that covered a couple of hun-
dred acres a lavely a grove as ever
was seen, which, Marsh said, reminded
him very strongly ol the l'ratter at Vi
enna. And be had a private race track
ol half a mile over there, too ; not that he
was a racing man, but that he found
it a useful adjunct to his stock farm.
The people from all about that section
used bis grove lor picnics, and he liked
to Lave them do It. Any one might use
it so long as good behavior was main
uunea. "ikt the Metuodisu Lave it
just a few days ago, and I'm going to let
the Germans have It in a lew days. I'm
OM of those men that don't believe In
letting cue set or men boss another.
Tm Uermans are lust a free to come
and

MIS HE IB IX MX GKOVg.

as tue .'rcabyu-rlan- are to bold a tern
peranoe plciiic. I Ulieve it would be

b'ttTto lot the Germnns ro into we hob dm laugni nun
with-- nolalwayt declare the real rineJpt orcoU with their bwr on Sundays

out saying nythin? abotil It than to act p Intenllons or parties. -
Koplc In the town. a you folk tried to e, "oojecis 10 me reumF.. -- -
nr. In Milnaon. rm st.T tiff aboltl 111 WC DaVllieilW ftl me roiic.1
ulunis anil alley-war- s. The proves were

Coil's first temple. Ift people jret Into

them anl do as they please o long ns

thev don't hurt anyone."
Evidently Steward would not tnnke a

strong run on a temperance Issue, ins
views ns further expressed were that
one man's opinions and riitoms were

Just as much entitled to respectful con

sideration a another s and that no man

had nnv business to Interfere in any

other man's liberty In business or pleas

ure bo long as that liberty did not be-

come license. Liberty as he understood

it wrs the pursuit of one' inclination up

to the line beyond which lay another s

rights. Once across that line liberty be

came license and ought to be taken by
Hip rar and led back strain, but on its
own side of the line, to Interfere with It
would bo to commit an outrage.

Fro.n this point, which touched, as
you see, upon the prorogations oi toe
citizen. It was easy to shift the discuss
ion to labor ; and from labor, Mr. Stew"
ard slid with surprising celerity Into

FIXANCK.
1 tell you," bo began, with great ani

mation, "the financial question some
times I get disgusted with it. The whole
thing lies right here : all the wealth in
the world is Its labor. Labor is money
and by labor only can you measure the
value of money. You talk about a stand-

ard of value, and try to And it in gold.
These fellows in congress blow about It.
But say what they like, labor is the only
money, and the only meusure for values.
All the wealth ot the world came out of
the ground. See here. Ahundred years
ago the land we see right here was capa
ble of producing just what it is produ-
cing now, but it would not have brought
ten cents an acre in the market. It was
wild, and beyond the reach ot labor.
Labor came, and its value has luerciscd
ever since. A Hundred years ago, sup
pose that house of mine stood where it
does now : it would have been just as
good a bouse, but It would have been un
inhabitable, because it would have stood
alone in a wilderness; but here comes
another man, w ho builds another house,
and then another man still, and so, by in
crease nnd aggregation ot labor all about
it, my house became valuable. Tbe
whole theory of finance is a theory
of exchange, and the only end
it has to give birth to a practicable
means of exchange ; that is, to provide
some method by which labor may be
crystallzed so as to facilitate exchange.
Suppose I want to trade my house for a
house In Iowa. I do not want to be
obliged to resort to cumbrous compara-son- s,

or to take my house into Iowa to
swap. I give it to some one in exchange
for something which we call money
which In fact Is a thing that represents
precisely the amount of labor that I value
my house at. I take this labor into Iowa,
and give enough ot it to the man who

owls the house there to represent the
labor that made the value of his labor.
Seer"

"Then money, as you view it, is
simply labor held in solution?"

"Yes. Perhaps I'd better say, crys-talize- d

labor. Now, suppose this gov.
eminent wants $40,000,000 to carry on n
war with or anything else. All the
wealth ol the government is derived from
the people it can't come lrom ary oilier
source. So the government says to tbe
people, 'here ; I want a dollar a head
from every one of you fellows, man, wo-

man, and child. I want you to give me.
that is to say, one dollar's worth oi work
tor every one ofyou fellows.' Every one
of them gives a dollar's worth of work.
Then, the government issues certificates

oblong pieces ot paper certifying that
it hag received from each ot these people
a dollar's worth of work, and promising
to pay for it. I take the certificate for
my work. By and by you come along
and say, 'Here, I w ant a dollar's worth ot
labor from you, and if you'll do it, I'i1
give you my certificate. I do it, and
take your certificate. Theu I Lave two.
I may go on, and in that way accumulate
a hundred dollars a thousand and so
on."

"But when it comes to the fulfillment
of that

I'UOMISK TO I'AY ?

what do you get for your certificate?"
"Another certificate. That Is the long

and short of it. The entire wealth of the
government, as I told you, is got from
the people. It can't have any other than
what It acquires in that way. It has got
to pay us iu our own coin. What is the
difference whether the second certificate
Is a bit of metal or a bit of paper t If it is
a bit of metal, some one had to put a dol
lar s worth of labor In it, or It would uot,
represent a dollar. ou can't get around
that. Labor is the only standard of
value that doc not Uuetuate. Silver is
metal, but it fluctuates. It's worth ten
cents less now than it was a little while
ago. Gold fluctuates"

"Measured by the standard ol the
greeubaek V"

No. Measured by the money lenders.
Money U labor and labor is money. They
may talk about finance as much as they
like, but that Is

TUB BHD ROCK OK 1IXAKCK.
However, it makes little real difference

what the governor of a stale may think
about the matter. A governor is merely
an executive officer, put there to attend
to certain duties in no way connected
with national finances."

"I'erhaps so, Mr. Steward. But here
you are nominated on the Decatur
platform, which declares for soft money,
and again on the St. Louis platform
which declares for hard money. Your
views as to these two opposite platforms
are ol interest to the people, and the peo-
ple have a right to know them."

"That's so. But I'm not going to an-

ticipate Gov. Tildeu's Interpretation of
that St. Louis platform."

"Isn't the St. Louis platform clear and
plain enough V"

Mr. Steward was not quite so certain
about that. His experience and observa- -

moment."
"Do you mean to say that you think

the platform was constructed by the
party on the Talleyrand prloclple that

it Is a mere assortment of words concern-

ing the actual Intent? and that Gov.
Tilden la about to declare that Intent or
read it out throngh the platform? Make
another platform, in fact run on both ?"

"No ; I didn't mean that. I mean that
I don't know what he Is golns; to say,
and that it would be Indecorous In me to

anticipate him."
He was inflexible on that point, and

the conversation branched off upon other
topics, beginning with Bret Harte, sting-
gling through the Elizabethan damatlsts,
and bringing up at the

I'XIVERSAL RYTHMIC MOTION

which Dervades the universe and all
things in It. They talked as two men
with good cigars, in a social place, under
a bright moon, and with a long evening
betore them can afford to talk. They
had been discussing the broad language
of the dramatists In question, and refine-

ments which in these later days rejects
all mention in polite society of the things
which polite society ot the Elizabethan
day spoke of without blushing. Stew
ard s idea was, that sense was sense,
and genius none the less genius tor Lav
ing a few mud stains on its coat.

"We are passing now," said he,
"through what I call a wave of Miss
Nancyism a wave of prudency ; and 1

believe we are almost on the other side ol
It. You can see it rolling away."

This brought out the wave subject,
and here he launched himself again.

"This here talk about
HARD TLMKSj

is all a brain wave. We hear people
talking about hard times hard times
and grumbling. The truth is, that hard
times are in peoples minds. I never saw
the day yet that I couldn't get all I

needed to wear and eat, and all I wanted
to do. Talk about the greenback pro'
ducins tluancial depression. 1 haven't
seen or heard ot the time when there
wasn't paper money In existence, and
necessary in lacl ; and I'd rather see the
government issuing it than a lot ot ir-

responsible private concerns. The earth
is just as fruitful now; the attraction of
gravitation sends water down hill to
turn a mill wheel Just as fast as ten years
ago ; steam is just as expansive, and iron
just as Lard. Tbe law of supply and
demand is the same, and

SUPPLY AND P1CMANI

are in the aggregate just as exactly bal-

anced as they ever were. Ten years ago
1 could raise a bushel of potatoes and
trade it lor a pair of shoes, as I can
now. I could wear out the shoes just
as fast, and the shoemaker could eat and
digest the potatoes just as well then as
now ; but suppose the shoemaker takes it
Into bis bead that he won't trade me the
shoes, and I take It into mine not to trade
him the potatoes. We come to a dead-

lock, and have 'hard times.' And just so
hard times are made. They come In reg-

ular tram-way- s, a big one every twenty
years, a smaller one every ten years.
That's all there is about 1L"

A little while after, striking upon the
subject of bonds, he expressed his opin
ion that if all the bond-bolde- rs in the
world were

STRETCH KD L'I'ON GRIDIRONS

and their bonds burned under them, the
world would be just as well off as it was

now. Yet he was not a repudiationist.
No man had ever asked him the second
time for a dollar that he owed.

After another excursion into general
fields, he came back into politics. He
had been somewhat more of a politician.
he admitted, than was commonly sup-

posed. He was a member ot the conven
tion of 18C4 that nominated McClellen.

"Did you vote for the peace resold
Hon f" he was asked.

"No, sir ; I didn't. I voted against it.
But that resolution was not passed as it
was afterward coustrued, nor was the
meaning attached to it In the convention
ttie same that the Republican party tacked
on to it afterward. Harris of Maryland
and O'Brien of Tcorla (he's up in Chi-

cago now) made loud speeches about it,
and there is where the mischief was
done.

Did he expect to be elected ? Well, as to
that, he wouldn't be a bit more surprised
it he were elected than he had been when
he was nominated aud endorsed. He
hadn't much hope for the rest of either
ticaet, except llise. The Independents
polled 70,000 votes two years ago, and
those were mostly drawn from the Re-

publican party. Allowing that they re
tained half of tliat, the other ball goii:g
back to the Hepubllcans (which he be-

lieved was allowing more than all the
possibllties), he thought the Republican
majority would be so impaired s to ren-

der it easy ot obliteration. He Lad heard
that people were asking

"W HO IS LEW STEWARD V"

and that divers of the opposition accused
him of beiug an obscure man. What if
he were obscure? Could anyone name
one hundred uieu in Illinois who were
known throughout the state? There
were six hundred thousand voters in the
state. Was it fair to say of the five hun
dred aud ninety-nin- e thousand nine hun
dred w ho were not of these one hundred,
that none among them was nt to be gov
ernor V There Lad been enough "ma-
chine politics." There was capacity out-
side of this hundred.

Then be wandered off into LU per-

sonal history. He had resided in Ken-

dall county thirty-eig- ht years, and got
most ot bis education while be was fol-

lowing the plow, a barefooted young
man. Books were not over and above
plenty In those days, but be used to read
everything he could get bis bands upon,
at aad digest It during the day.
He Lad been called ignoraut; but Le

didn't believe it.
No one would, alter bearing Lim talk,

for with all his eccentric ways of think-
ing and oddities of speech, be showed a

wide'ranjrVof general Information.
' He had been called vulgar because be
was

NOT A MISS SANCT.

One of. the papers lu the county Lad

tried to make tun of him because he
"swum" tbe Fox river a few days ago
to get at a man with whom he desired to
talk and had roosted on a log to a state
of nature while he and that man had
their palaver out. He couldn't see any-

thing wrong about that. He "swum',
because by so doing be saved a round
about journey of a mile and a half to get
at John Armstrong, "the president ot
the granirers In Illinois.'1 who wanted to
see him and was In a hurry on account of
train time. He though' he would make

A TJKCKXT OOVtRSOR
should be elected. He realized the
responsibility of such an offl

cer to tbe people. "One man must be
given credit for having as much sense as
another until the contrary Is proven,
said he, "and no one has a right to call

me Incompetent unless I've shown my
self to be Incompetent. Ills notion was
that the most important duty of the gov.

ernor was to see that no stealing was
done, and to be careful that all the pub
lic Institutions ot the state, charitable and
other, were properly managed.

And so on, through a ramble over the
grounds and down in the valley (which
certainly Is as lovely a spot as any in the
State) and a walk to the satloii and a
wait for the midnight train, upon which
the Timet talker came back to the city.

Knilroiul Sims --The llllaola Central.
(From the Chicago Tribune, July 2s)

The fact that Mr. John M. Douglas at
the last meeting of the Directors of the
Illinois Central Railroad Company, re-

signed the presidency ot the road, has
given the Springfield State Journal an op-

portunity to write an article more than
a column lu length, lull of serious
charges against the present manage-
ment cf the road. The article claims that
the Central is in trouble, that there have
been many mistakes made, and blunders
committed, for which Mr. Douglas re-

fused lo be held responsible, which now
threaten the future success ot the man

airemcnt ot the nflalrs ol the corporation
that ncasures have been Inaugurated
aud vast transactions tad, which Mr.
Doughs never willingly assent
ed to. mid for the evil results of
which an attempt was being made
to bold him responsible ; that it was
now attempted to lay at his door the
blunders of others: that be had retired
from the presidency of the company to
escaic the consequences of tbe some--

w hat extraordinary course attempted to
be pursued by members of tbe executive
comraltttee in New York. The article
then explains very minutely bow the
Illinois Central was led into Investing
$0,000,000 for the construction ot 107

miles of land from Jackson to Cairo,
so as to have a straight through line to

this uootf all tta Year Konnl
turned out disastrously, and bow the
$0,000,000 put into tbe line were in
danger of being entirely lost. It is
pretty certain, concludes the Journal,
that some one has blundered ; that
neither Mr. Douglass nor John Newell,
the president ot the company, who im
mediately preceded Mr. Douglas, could
have been so egregiously taken in as

somebody seems to been ; and that
it seemed certain that some one in New
York had been done tor to the tune ot
six to eight millions at the expense of
the Illinois Central railroad company.

In order to ascertain the truth or .fal

sity of these charges, a Tribune reporter
yesterday called upon Mr. Douglas at
bis residence, corner of State and Erie
streets. Mr. Doutrlas is a man of very

averse W

ed by newFpaper reporters.
nothing be dlsllkoB more than to have
his name appear in a paper. Ihe re-

porter broached the subject by saying
that be bad come to learn what be bad
to any in regard to the charges made in
the Springfield State Mr.
Douglas said be had not seen tbe article,
nor he care about it. lie never took
anv stock in newspaper stories, nor did
be mean to contradict anything himself.

"But," replied the reporter, "the arti
cle makes no charges against you ; on

the contrary, it defends you against the
Injustice done you by the directors of tbe
road."

'What!" exclaimed Mr. Douglas,
Injustice done tome? So one did any
Injustice to me. Have you got the arti
cle with you ?"

The replied that be had, and
at once pulled out of his pocket the slip
containing it and handed it to Mr. Doug-

las, who took It und read it very atten
tively. When he got through he replied,
with much tniphabis, that the article,
from the beginning end, as far as it re
lated him, was a tissue ol InlHchoods,
which eiuluattd from the brain or Mr. l.
L. l'liillips, editor of the Springfield State
Journal. " You must know," Mr. Doug-

las continued, "that a feud has existed
between Mr. O.sborn, one of tbe princi
pal stockholders of the road, against
whom the article is directed, and Mr.
Phillips for the last years, and
when an opportunity offers Phillips
lets loose one of those phillipics."

"Then there was no trouble between
you and the directors?" Inquired the re
porter.

"Not the k'ast," ald Mr. Douglai
t'Tlin Unnrrl ,raitAf mv wkI cnu r!rn
very reluctantly, and only after I perem.
torily retuoed to be elected."

"What Induced you to resign?"
"I am getting replied Mr. Doug-

las, "and I think 1 have done enough
hard work for the road. I need rest very
badly. That was the only reason, and
none other."

The reporter tried to get some furttier
information In regard to tbe southern in-

vestment, but Mr. Douglas thought be
bad said enough. Mr. W. K. Ackerman,
tne Vice-Preside- nt and Acting President,
could give all the other Information.

The reporter then called upon Mr.
Ackerman and stated bit mission. The
gentleman, though not desirous of an--

iwerlnf socb baseless fabrications as
those In the Journal, still was willing to
answer all questions propounded to him,

Mr. Afkerman first stated that the best
of feeling existed between Mr. Douglas
and board of directors, and that his
administration had been highly honor
able and successful, and no reflection
eould or ever had been cast upon it by
the board, or any one else connected
with the company. In regard to the in-

vestment of the f0,000,000 In the Jack
son and Cairo line, Mr. Akerman stated
that his company about four years ago, in
order to secure control of the busl
ines south of the Ohio and a
through line to New Orleans, loaned the
Mississippi Central railroad $0,000,000
with which to build a connection be-

tween the two lines from Jackson
Cairo, a distance of one hundred and
seven miles. It was expected that this
would greatly help the company, and in-

crease the gross earnings and not dimin-
ish them, as the State Journal, asserted.
Had railroad business remained as
as it was at the time the money wa
loaned, the wisdom of the movement
would have appeared ere this. But the
general depression of railroad business
which followed the crevasse of the spring
of 1874, and Various other causes, greatly
impaired the earnings of the road. While
the expectations of its projectors have
not been realized, there Is no reason to
call the investment a foolish one, as the
road must sooner or later become
source of profit the people of Chicago
and the Illinois Central. There was not
the least danger that the road would lose
the $0,000,000. It held a first mortgage
on the 107 miles between Jackson and
Cairo and a second mortgage on the rest
of the road. The proceedings which
are now pending in the southern courts
looking to a forecloscure ol the New Or
leans toad were commenced in the in
terest of the Illinois Central railroad.

The charge that the board was try ing
to place the responsibility of this invest
mcnt upon the shoulders of Mr. Douglhi
was preposterous. At the time the In

vestment was made, Mr. John Newell
was president, and he was one of the
trustees. As Mr. Douglas succeeded Mr,

Newell he could not possibly have ha
anything do with the measure, and
that showed at once the baselessness
the charges made by the State Journal,

The Illinois Central railroad, while
suffering from the present stagnation in
business like all other railroads, ye
would proudly say that, under Mr. Doug-

las' management, it had achieved a suc-

cess which few other roads had, and
was still doing as well as tbe best.
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ARMSTRONGS

Lincoln Butter Powder

New Orleans, aud how veuture rrHth Batter

have

"an

BUTTER IN 20 MINUTES.
Lincoln Butter Powder la u emliclr

harm let article maUa Irotii a celebrated
English recipe, and now in daily use by
many of the, moct timed farmers in tbe
hntter counties around Philadel; hla.

hot this Pow der makes butter
much firmer and tweeter than it usually is,
and keep it from turning rancid It also
removes the strong flavor of turnips,
n..n.la a i,u Lu iinl'nn taurl or n anil
the increased ylli of butter much more
than pays the trifling expense or using it.

35 Onta Per Parkaae.

Wbolcsalb Depot : 106, St.,
Philadelphia. Pa.
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?rmiual Weaknrta, Catarrh, Canctr, KiifMur. ih liutuni
Ihreo booka oonlaining 480 paos andtvrrvthini oril
kuownif on ihcaulijcvt, sent aecurely acaletl oa re
eeiot of 60 eta. Adilrrai. n Butte'
No.12 N. lk at, tt Louis, Mo. ICaubUautU im; j

MAnniAG- E-

Dispensary,

CluatttaM r
pnvato cuuiiaelor

tue nuu nir
pa m nsatftmiHa ou tu ruyou-ne-n 1 1 1 itC tk wiui iyatem, iu abuara.III III I r aiswortrw In tb a
al mM U aeiciMuf ffirudu4uktai Lai 1a

bo truly happy it. UM nuurioii rrlalMm. Mala and (Jcmale,
uung ana uiaaia affoa aaouia iraa ana proaervnniu
oulnTn inlbfmaAiosa, which no ono csaa aflord to bo vith
ult on haw to proiarra tho honlth. md eonapleato, a,n

f iro to fcdrd tho trahueaa ol ii tha brot at-- i
em true Marriait uuiaa u tno world.
by W.il. author

Work

uiarrird

chock yuuUi
Price limitmay be eoaaultcd eeraunally or by

nail ea lor of thaaubjacu BAaatioued In hla wor
iir. A. u. ULdM.lM woamntTin.viutatM,

PRAIRIE LANDS.
The last chance for kooU agricultural lauds on
Tkm YtABd' Chidit. at hut ich cknt. lutt-rea-

Ixin'l run aav riski, but go to a country that has
iwa pruTcu iu ue gooa. nt in vour winrt-e- s ny
rxMUl canl ta Land Coru'r B. 1H.1I, It ..
Vurlingtoa. Iowa, ami reecivefrtw copy of Iowa
and NebraekA r'anuer, with chart of land, aud
w rnunn trip rules

Rooomore Hotel,
Jaaction of Broadway, 7th Avaaua and

aia u-e-i,

X?lr7 TOZIK CITY,
Thret Rlorki wet of Grand Central Depot
nar tha Klevaled Hallroad. and hut twen-
ty uinutaa from Wall Street. All modern
ImprovrmaaU. Batea ft per day. Lib
eral terms tofamaliea.

CHeia. E. X.XLAKD. lroprietor
Of Ueluvaii Huu, Albany, . , ao J
Clarendon uotel, Saratoga.

Al'l'TIOSEEn.

WINTER & STEWART.

AUCTIONEERS
Commission Merchants,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

No. 100 Commercial Avenue
4 aim, llllnola.

Advance nimlc on Consignments.
tract ol Titles made, I'envcyanee
ollrctions attended to.
Attention to business, and Itcmlttances

ruiptly made.

Anrtion
M-il- tf

Malta Every
Morain a.

IIOTE1.N

ftntiirdAy

St.Qharles Hotel,
, ILLS.

nm mm to suit ths urn
Room and Board. 1st and 2d

Floors, $2.50 per Day.

Room and Board. 3d Floor S3. 00 Per Day

Spaolal Rates by Waalt or Month.
A limiUM nnnilx-- nt vrry il'irull- tainily

rooms can lie w'iin-- l lit rtunoimlile rait lr Hit
fuiniiH-- months

Hit-- M. i;liurle is tlio lar(f,ti)cll-- t unpoint-
ed lloiloe ill hoiiltit-r- lllumi, uii'l in tin- l li

hotel In iro. otw lllutiinnini; the "llnl
Kot-k- tvrtuctinn In jirii, tin- - tahh-- will,
usual, lw lilienilly nniilief with the very best
of evcrythitiif tliuf can be lomi-- in market.

Fine larire wimple rooms for commercial trav-
elers, on (trot""' floor, free of charge.

Cf-A-ll lisKKutreuf K"ts convejol touhdlrom
the hotel without churire

JKWKIT W II. " A HI.,
Proprietor

IJUtOR DKAl.KRN- -

Ti qo.7
Wholesale. ant Retail Dealers In

Foreign and Domestic

WIXK.H OF AM KIN UN,

No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CA1BO, ILLS.
CMYTll A CO. have coutt.mlvMESSB'. stock ol the lt jt''l- - m u mar-

ket, and Kive es)iecial attention to tbe tiulcsal
raucn ol tne business.

MAHKAlTl'ltKU- - or

FHltlllllS mis,
(Book and News Black a Specialty'

17 North Fifth Street.T
1'HII.ADKU'HIA. I'

o
Our Inks are of a siiperiorauality, leiiif inu'le

from the lesl Inured ientM anil un-li-- r (he personal
duiwrvii-i-.- ot a practical printer an-- ,n.i,,therefore we will Ouaiauu fouml of Ink
sold to be of Superior Jet Black, ftuick
Drying--, and Entirely Free from Setting-off- :

OiiMiricea are from M TO fKIt ( EST.
LOW lit than any other Inks manufactured in
the I n. ted Mates.

A trml of a sample k((T will convince any
printer that he has paying ne-- r y double
what he should lor his Inks iu times pud. i'ut
up in kegs and barn-I- to suit purchaser- -

Auures-- .

Keystone Printing Ink Co.,
17 NORTH FIFTH STREET.

PHILADELPHIA, I'A.

--v a i f.lilmuc-- l in (lie I nitnl
I I L . tuW, t'ouailu. an-- l Ku- -

vif nVaTfl"' ,"u" i"w""
l A I. Mil .X"'"-'- f any th-- r

llilllll lTJ,lf hone. 0m.n".u-n- iuvted in tin- - l.ng.
liah and foreign angiiaitrs, wnn invrutora, At- -

s at Uw, ami otlit-- oln-nior- iaviaii
w 111 those who have had their a-t in
thehands ol other attorneys. In rejected
our tees are reasouahle, and no is lumle
unlesa we are aucreastul.

Inventor

oaM-a- ,

lr you wuui
IinHlel

Sor
wil

gett,

and
dearription ot

make ao
examination at the patent uflioe, and II we think
it iiatentMl.le, will send you patiers mm uu
and iimsecute vour ca. Our lee win in or
uinury a

a
u- a

AdYioegPpee
of ratenu,

a

'

i
i

Cleveland, Ohio i U. H fcsq., Sec'T
Louisville, Ky ( Commo-lo- r

Uan'l U. K. N., Muhlnglon. 1. C.
;3-e-nd stamp fur our ",ul-l- lor

I'atent,' ' a book ol 'C pages
: l.oula llnicger A Co., So.H'l

tors oi i'atenU, Washington, 1 C

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

aketrth

invention,

Kelley,
National (.range.

Animen,

Address

Slato Rooforo

Roofing and Guttering a Specialty
Slato Roofiing a Specially in

any part of Southern Illinois.
Lightning Rods, Pumps, Stoves

and Tinware.
Jobbing Promptly Don.

ADVERTISING!
do any

untu
sfftourii'.

tirra it will coat you nud wilt uiaijr anv) n
litotuy. A'idrraa,

at- - IiA Adrat'jat PubVf C.,Bt

Dear Old "Yankee Doodle."
It tings In h hearta ol the eeopial Our bori

Una whistled It. aueairla have una anal Blared it
wr aturdt aiea have Marched to It, and now ha
t la picture a grand and masterly produces ol art
l A. M. Willare. The Orioinal adorae Memoridl
tall, at Philadelphia, aad Is daily admired hi thou.
tnda. The copi la a ine chrome, and ehould aderr
at aalla ol eer American home.

II not found Both your picture dealer, lend youi

,.F.BYOI.ei.el.nd,0
SIZE-1ib- f?4 Inches.
PHICE- -B Mail, i atountee) ready lw Iran

aj, te.vv.

(Or If plae4 la a Use, evr)

16 WILES OF

PUBIS

SOLD DURING tho YEAR 1875

ST'iVK I

Uakililisjlj EfiMsaenisi

licri er t'se-- or MuM

A: Wei? Without a FiullL

ontxr.w i.k
Nos. 37, 38, 39,47, 43 and 49 "

An- a Marvelous Comliiiiation ol'

CONVENIENCE,
NEATNESS, and

ECONOMY,
An-- I all I lie 1'oinH that ar, to Make up

Most Perfect Cooking Stove
t;er Ollerril lo I lie 1'iihllr.

Mii'lcOfcly by the

Excelsior Manufacturing Co.,

No- - i;V. lilt, N. M:iiii"--t .

SI. I.oilio, Mn.

SoJ.l; li V

C. W. HENDERSON,
CAIE0, ILLS.

....I.WwlA-HtMliA-

m:w Ait:KTii:.!t:vi'N.
y AGENTS WANTED FOR THE GREAT

uENTENNIAL HISTORY
It nv old. r hook ever tiiil-li--

-l. nr afc'ent sol-- l ' I ro W in one la . l

lor our extra teriu-- t tJ National
(o., t.lurtro, St. Mo., or

Columbus O.

ki-re- I liv ringer na llalil
nil. that rheuritaiiiii ; turn inr.rv, uiei

eout." is a Iuiiii mr oi tile
und iti..t,H.4. iitoUKU u.-l- , inay

ilTfrerit tr,rti,i,i f,f Ihe Kvti-li- the ralli-- .

ieve-- to lie a poisonous ae.ld Hie Mood,
ny tins ny ttie ue ot

uie

TAUU.VNT'S Sl.l.lMt M KUIIST.
will do its work iee,ily thoroufhly- -

s the rreat friend of the n r lr--- Ktu-ui-

and Kout.
wi,ll P.Y ALL ll:l l.l.l-T- S

$77

tv

in

l It

A fruarantee-- l lo male and
female atrriil in their
oU to trr il 1'articulura

tree 1' U VK.Kh.HV A I U .

$5 to $20.'"";;::
orlluii'l M:iiii'.

Wl.F.K

iiothmir

AlitflL-'H- . SI.'.

Snlliples worth
sun A Company,

Mind ReadiriaT, Piychomincy. Facina-IT- I

tton. ttonl Chtrmintr. iIameriam, au l

Marnaaa Ouilo, how euher
uny la iiuite an-- l gam tlie lo m any
liry instantly iKM, ry niaii
enti. Hunt A f s. Ttn t. rnila.

WANTFD. Any
a month

pfison can make
our letter-c.i.- y n. t'

iKM.k Anv one that hu u letter to wrnewill
my it. .So pres-- i or water l. . ii'l -- tamp
or rireular. K. X Kl.fHK CO., i; Inl iu.e

lluildinjr i hira'o I"- -

WESTERN LANDS.

HOMESTEADS.
If you want rellulile I ll t irnui i m , whereai-.- Uow
to'uet a i heap Farm or unvernio, nt Home- -

tead free aend vour to . .1, i.ll.
MnliK. Land t oiiuiii'Sioner. Lawreni-- Kan-u- .
and receive (iiHtic a ropy ,,i The Kanaaa l

Homeatead.
cc Fancy Caida with liaioe, i' rent-.- .

UJ cciitn. A. ili.WLIJ A CO.. North
N . Y.

PRUSSING'SwHiTEVjnMnfiaAsq
WINE yuiiviisvjjuin

--
-! for Its Inrltv, PtrentT'li sr"t Flavor

rtarrnuti-- t in Keep I'irki-- . e . ui silitee 1 1 n
fri-- from Suipnunc or oiner ueieo-r- i

iunuli.taiice. with wlilih Uft rm(7arli-alull4-ratf-

Hie i.y all Grocers. Lsrirct Vlmjpar Works in tin
Kurld. l. luia. i. 1'KLBSIAU a cu.,cuicaivi

LEARN TELEGRAPHY.
Hut liefore roiiig el.ewhere to do so, send for

ein ulars of N'. W. Telegraph Inslitute, Junes- -
ville, VV I.y Mipl. ol
Wentern Union I Co., as theoniyn-- .

liatile in the est.

THE NEW YORK

Military Agency
nioelirea I'KVSION'XS for Olllcer-- and Soldiers
woumled, injured or ruptured, however nliuhlly i
obtains an ol old itttin; eolleets arreol t
ol pay and bounty, elf. .No cliari- - uule-- s ul.

Itter aanwitnal by
I. II hC'll'il.L, Attorney at 1ji',

I haml.eii. Street, New Yolk City, cine 1 . "J- -

llo-- .', ,11.

aflfli

l'u

K'ir

TojrhomPenrionsaw,
W A Tll.r.NBLt;u while In the line"j.??!",. H.,tv. .ther by accident

' v" - ' .U. iPka Leuta

f ,L il i you a peasknv
ThTlof a lloe glvee yoa a Pasioo.
The losa of an eye give you a penaloa.

pENSioNS
who are

INCKEABtfa.
klA-- Y prsoia

t el to aa increawa. uri I rei ' ' W aj

foToouy ot Penaioa aud BmjntyAout

Vnlted StatetOalm Afen IBia-
tmfOu all latum puark P. O. Box ajej
lHr.laU ta whal earer " adterttsrawl.

CINCINNATI WESLEUN COLLEGE,

FOB TOUNQ WOMEN,
Begins its S.'Sth year Sept 1.1th. Family

Dumber Ul, Maiiltkieut building, tjener-ou- s
table, 'i borough ciin .e iu Kuli-h- ,

tioirnce, Classic, and Modern l.aii(,rtues.
L'usurpsed advantages tor nius'c and urt.
Address the President. Uev. Uuvid II.
Muore, P. !., t'iucionaii, O.


